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TT No.21: Andy Gallon - Sat 28th September 2013; Shelley v Oxenhope 

Recreation; West Yorkshire League Prem Div.; Res: 1-3; Att: 95; Admission: Free; 

Programme: £1 (12pp); FGIF Match Rating: ***. 

THE HOP: Always keen to keep up with West Yorkshire League clubs that issue 

programmes. It came to my attention earlier this season that paper - and very 

good paper at that - could now be had at Premier Division newcomers Shelley 

therefore they went immediately on my ‘to do’ list. A visit to this neck of the 

woods is certainly no hardship because, to my mind, the verdant countryside south 

of Huddersfield ranks amongst the prettiest in the South Pennines.  

THE CLUB: One of West Yorkshire football’s success stories. Since stepping up to 

the West Yorkshire League from the Huddersfield & District League, and moving 

across the valley from their own village to Storthes Hall Park, Shelley have won 

two promotions. They took the Division Two title in 2011-12 and were runners-up 

to Division One champions Hunslet Club (Leeds) in 2012-13. They now run three 

open-age teams and 13 junior sides. Last season, they had six junior teams but so 

outstanding are the facilities at Storthes Hall Park all the local youngsters want to 

get involved. Build it and they will come, I suppose. Established in 1903, pre-

dating local big cheeses Huddersfield Town, Shelley were seemingly permanent 

fixtures in the Huddersfield & District League. They left their Westerley Lane 

ground, home since 1962, in 2005 having decided its steeply sloping pitch was 

unsuitable for senior football. Nearby Skelmanthorpe became their new base 

before they moved again, to Storthes Hall Park, and are now in their third season 

at the venue.  

THE PLACE: As explained, the club no longer play in Shelley. There isn’t, in all 

honesty, much in Shelley. It’s a small, residential village. Visitors are attracted by 

the prospect of a ride on the narrow-gauge Kirklees Light Railway, whose western 

terminus is at Shelley. Storthes Hall Park is very much in the middle of nowhere. 

The nearest communities of any size are Farnley Tyas and Kirkburton. It is part of a 

rambling, wooded site (see ‘The Ground’) offering smart-looking accommodation 

to students at the University of Huddersfield. You need to mess up your A-Levels 

fairly spectacularly to be studying at a (so-called) university like Huddersfield in 

the first place. To then discover one’s hall of residence is five miles south of the 

town centre must come as a real kick in the teeth. The site was formerly occupied 

by a mental hospital. Draw your own conclusions!  

THE PEOPLE: Clearly very proud of what is being achieved at Shelley FC and happy 

to tell visitors what has been going on. Plenty of smiles on friendly faces. Everyone 

- men, women and children - seemed to know each other. A great family football 

club.  

THE WEATHER: All’s well that ends well: by half past one, grey murk had given way 

to the most glorious sunshine. Nearly October and shirt sleeves. Bliss.  



THE GROUND: The pitch Shelley use was once a cricket square and the layout of 

the ground gives this away. The dressing rooms, on the west side, are part of the 

old cricket pavilion. Thanks partly to Football Foundation cash, this structure has 

been modernised almost beyond recognition in the last couple of years and now 

houses a smashing club room, bar and kitchen, reminiscent of the arrangements at 

Frenchfield Park, Penrith. The pavilion and its exterior decking, dotted with seats 

and tables, are elevated and provide a breathtaking view east towards Kirkburton 

on the opposite flank of the dale. The 1,084-ft Emley Moor TV transmitter, a 

famous and unmistakable landmark hereabouts, can be seen to the south-east. 

Immaculately maintained and coiffured, the pitch is a thing of beauty. I was told it 

is the same size as the one Huddersfield Town have at the John Smith’s Stadium. 

Several rows of benches in front of the pavilion decking provide excellent viewing. 

Substantial dug-outs are positioned in front of this ‘terrace’. The pitch is railed off 

(with one of those flimsy-feeling plastic fences) but there isn’t any hardstanding, 

cover or floodlights. A second pitch, used on this balmy afternoon by Shelley’s 

reserves for a Huddersfield & District League game, has been laid out beyond the 

south end goal at right angles to the main playing area. Parking on crushed 

aggregate is available next to the pavilion and there is a grass training area 

adjacent. Access is off Storthes Hall Lane via a winding, narrow byway through 

woodland. Quite charming. It’s a lovely and unusual approach to a football ground 

but without Shelley’s excellent signing Storthes Hall Park would be extremely 

difficult to find. The club have agreed a 99-year lease with the university 

therefore have considerable security of tenure.  

THE GAME: Enjoyable - one of the best I’ve watched this season - and tighter than 

the score suggests. Shelley had the lion’s share of possession and territory but 

Oxenhope, higher in the table, handed their hosts a lesson in finishing. Daniel 

Moriarty gave the visitors a 32nd-minute lead when he found space on the left side 

of the penalty area and beat keeper Ashley Connor with some composure. Shelley 

equalised on the stroke of half-time when Danny Simpson got in behind defenders 

who were pushing out and calmly lobbed keeper Sam Lee. Slack defending in the 

66th minute allowed Oxenhope to regain the lead. Luke Scott, an absolute rock at 

the back for the Bronte Country men, got forward to nod a free-kick across goal for 

Michael Garnett to head past the exposed Connor. Shelley pushed more and more 

men forward and, in stoppage time, were caught shorthanded in defence. 

Substitute Steven Davies broke clear on the left, cut inside and slid a low shot past 

the advancing Connor to wrap up the three points.  

THE PROGRAMME: Commendable issue. Bright, well-designed cover and decent 

innards. Shelley have, I gather, done some (bigger) 16-pagers this season.  

THE VERDICT: Fabulous location in which to watch football on such a sunny 

afternoon. Might not be so endearing come the depths of winter! One for a 

clement day.  
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